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hydramine, and certain other drugs may be beneficial in
many cases.

In postoperative vomiting the aetiology may be compte ,
for irritation of the alimentary canal, toxin psychological
factors dehydration and acidosis may all timulate the
vomiting centre. In these cases chlorpromazine, diphen
hydramine and dramamine (among others) have proved
effective. 3' These drugs may be more valuable when gi en
as a prophylactic measure-dramamine followed in the
postoperative Period by chl~rpromazine: for cases where
vomiting occurs. On the other hand, chlorpromazine may
be more valuable as a pre-anaesthetic agent for potentiation
of anaesthesia.

During the nausea and vomiting of pregnancy meclizine
(bonamine) has proved especially effective. This drug has
the advantage of prolonged duration of action, but other
drugs mentioned above have also been used with success
in some instances.' In severe persistent vomiting chlor
promazine may be the drug of choice; however, sedation,
orthostatic hypotension, and dizziness, may prove a dis
advantage.

Chlorpromazine i ery u eful again t drug-induced
vomiting and in vomiting oc urring in intoxications uch
a uraemia, diabetic acido i , carcinomato i or radiation
ickne . Diphenh drarnine, meclizine and cyclizine may

be more effective in uppre ing omiting produced b
analgesics (morphine pethidine methadone) because of
their lower incidence and everity of side-effect ; but if
they are ineffecti e chlorpromazine hould be tried. If a
patient i unable to tolerate oral admini tration, intra
mu cular injection may be gi en, followed by oral medica
tion.

Many other antiemetic agents related to the compound
already mentioned ha e been undergoing trial, the aim
being to find a specific depres ant of the vomiting mechani m
wbich will have only minor effects on other y terns.
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STELLENBOSSE BYDRAES

In hierdie uitgawe van die Tydskrif plaas ons die wetenskap
like- bydraes-in Engels en in Afrikaans-wat gelewer is
tydens die tweede akademiese jaardag van die Mediese
Skool van die Universiteit van Stellenbosch en die Karl
Bremer-Hospitaal te Bellville, op 5 September 1958. Hiermee
word die gebruik dan ook vasgele om gereeld spesiale ruimte
af te staan in die orgaan van die Mediese Vereniging van
Suid-Afrika vir bydraes van hierdie aard.

Dit wil vir ons voorkom of die presedent wat deur die

publikasie van bydraes, gelewer by pesiale akademiese
geleenthede, 'n goeie belofte vir die toekom inhou. Mediese
navor ingswerk aan ons verskillende universiteite en mediese
skole word natuurlik gereeld gedoen en kan nie aan datum
en tye vasgekoppel word nie. ogtan ou dit goed wee
as die tradisie in on land ou kon ontwikkel om elke jaar
tydens een of ander akademiese herdenkings- of feestelike
geleentheid 'n keur an bydraes van al on universiteite
beskikbaar te maak vir publika ie in spesiale uitgawes van
die Tydskrif.

THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN THE ALPHA AND BETA-CELLS iN THE ISLETS
OF LANGERHANS OF THE ALBINO RAT *

MORPHOLOGY AND CYTOGENESIS

A, C. ESTERHUIZEN, M.Se., Department ofPhysiology, University of Stellenboscll

'In spite of the voluminous literature on the morphology of
the pancreas, there is as yet no agreement on such a funda
mental point as the recognition of cell types in the islets of
Langerhans' (Thomas21 1937). During the past 21 years a
considerable additional number of papers dealing with this
subject have been published; the problem, however, remains
largely unsolved.

Thus, according to Thomas, 'A, Band D cells have been
identified by their differential coloration and constant nuclear
qualities in the islets of all forty-one species of mammals
examined' (including 10 species of rodents), whereas Jewell
and Charipper17 could find no D-cells in the islets of the
golden hamster. Gomoris stated that 'there is no accepted
routine procedure by which the cell types in the pancreatic
islets can be identified with invariable certainty' and proposed
a new modification of the Mallor:y-Heidenhain-azan stain
suitable for the study of the islet cells. This was followed

* Paper presented at 2nd anniversary of the Stellenbosch
Medical School, BellviUe, 5 September 1958.

3

(Gomori9) by an improvement of the chromium-haematoxy
lin phloxin method with which, according to Gomori, 'D
cells are indistinguishable from alphas.'

Tills lack of agreement on the recognition of cell types in
the islets of Langerhans is overshadowed by the existing
controversy on tbe origin of the cell types of the islets and
the possible transitions between the different cell types found
in the pancreas as a whole. The present investigation wa
undertaken in the hope that it would throw some light on
these controversies.

MATERIAL AND fETHODS

The animals used in thi study were of the Wistar strain
Rattus norvegicus bred in the Department of Phy iology,
University of Stellenbo ch. For tudying the different cell
types in the islets of the albino rat, female animals weighing
between 170-200 g. were used, except for 6 animal which
were very young and weighed between 15-19 g. Some of
these animals received injection of alloxan while others were
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RESULTS

Experiment I. An Investigation of the Different Cell Types
found in the Islets oflAngerhans of the Albino Rat.

In this experiment 30 rats were used. They were divided
into 3 groups: Group A was the normal control group. The
animals of group B were injected with a freshly prepared 3%
solution of alloxan in distilled water. . The animals of group

C were injected with a 30% solution of chemically pure
dextrose. The protocols of these animals are listed in Table I.

Two distinct cell types could be distinguished in the normal
islets with the aid of Gomori's method (Fig. 1), except in
rat o. VII (Table I) where a third type (which will be referred
to as type D) was found. Although rat o. VII was included
in this series as normal, some of the islets of Langerhans
showed an advanced state of degeneration which was,
however, only detected after the total number of islets in the
pancreas was investigated (Fig. 2).

In the normal islet-section the central part is occupied by
cells of irregular form with an average cros~-section of 14 ft.

made diabetic by repeated injections of dextrose solution
over a period of 21 days.

Regarding the study of the histogenesis and cytogenesis
of the islets, embryos were collected at 6 different stages of
development. Females in oestrus were placed with male
animals at 10 a.m. and separated into individual cages at
2 p.m. The age of the embryos were arbitrarily computed
from 12 noon.

Animals were killed by a sudden blow on the head and the
pancreas or embryos quickly removed. The embryos were
immediately decapitated and placed in the fixing solution.
All materials were fixed in Bourn-solution for 10-12 hours,
washed in rllIllting water for 8 hours and imbedded in paraffin
wax. The adult material was sectioned serially at 3p. and
stained according to Gomori's modification of the Mallory
Heidenhain-azan stain. The embryos were sectioned serially
at 5p. and stained according to Gomori's improvement of
the chromium-haematoxylin-phloxin method.

Fig. 1. Islet of Langerhans of normal rat. ,B-cells occupy
the central part of the islet, while a-ceUs can be seen in the
upper left-hand corner. X970. Fig. 2. Islet of rat No. VI[
(Table n. One 'D·ceIl' is shown among a number of de
generated ,B-cells with pyknotic nuclei. X970.

The cytoplasm stains a light orange-grey and is packed with
fine dustlike cytoplaSmic granules. These are considered to
be ~-eells. The second type is invariably found on the peri
phery of the islets, sometimes forming a complete ring
encircling the ~-eells, but often clumped together to form
isolated groups on the periphery. They are on the average
smaller than the tK:ells, the cytoplasm stains somewhat
more darkly and their cytoplasmic granules are more distinct
with a faint red colour. These are cqnsidered to be a-eells.
No difference in the structure of the nuclei of the a- and
~-eells could be observed.

The 'D-eells' are characterized by being larger than both
the a- and ~-eells with an average cross-section of 18 p..
The nuclei are also larger with apparently less chromatin
substance, which is usually arranged in irregular clumps
against the nuclear membrane. In some of these cells the
nuclear membrane itself is damaged and karyorrhexis has
taken place. The cytoplasm appears to be very faintly
stained and not filled with granules. Some cells of this type
were found with large portions of the cytoplasm totally devoid
of granules. However, where present, these granules could
not be distinguished from those of the normal ~-eells. They
were therefore considered to be ,B-eells which had undergone
hydropic degeneration.

In some islets of the animals in groups B and C, as well as
in some of rat No. VII (group A), a considerable number of
cells with pyknotic nuclei was found. These cells were smaller
than the normal a- or ,B-eells and were considered to be fJ
cells which had undergone a marked degree of pyknotic de
generation, in contradistinction to the hydropic degeneration
of the 'D-eells'.

From these observations it must be quite clear that the
normal islets of Langerhans of the albino rat are constituted
of two cell types only, while.in those made diabetic, either by
injection of alloxan or by a persistent elevation of the blood
sugar by repeated intraperitoneal injections of dextrose, a
third cell type ('D-eells') is invariably encountered apart
from the fully degenerated ,B-eells showing pyknotic nuclei
(Figs. 3 and 4). .
Experiment 2. A Study of the Origin and Cytogenesi3 of the
Islets of Langerhans

Normal healthy female animals were paired with males
and k..i1led at different times after successful copulation had

TABLE J. PROTOCOLS OF TIlE 30 RATS

No. of
}Jpdy Inj~C1;on isln State Cell

Rat No. Weight and Dose Sections of Types
fR.) Inl·estigated islets

I 180 200 Normal A" B
n 176 200 A "B
1Il 170 200 A "B
IV 16 200 A "B
V 17 200 A" B
VI 170 18,206

So~ de-
A "B

VII 175 19,107 A, B &: D
generated

vm 180 17,983 Normal A&: B

IX 175 Alloxan- 200 Some de- A, B &:D
X 180 20 mg./kg. 200 generated A, B &:D
XI 190 body weight 200 A, B &:D
XII 185 3X daily 200 A, B &:D
XlII 175 ror 21 days 21,288 A,B&D
XIV 180 25,180 A,B&D
XV 180 21,906 A, B &:D
XVI 170 22,679 A,B &D
xvn 175 21,469 A, B &: D
XVIU 180 24,302 A, B &: D

XIX 201 DextJ'"ose- 200 Some de- A,B &D
XX 187 0·75 g./kg. 200 generated A,B &D
XXI 19 body weight 200 A,B &D
XXII 18 3X dajly 200 A,B&D
XXIII 15 for 21 days 200 A, B &D
XXIV 18 200 A,B &D
XXV 180 23,741 A. B &D
XXVI 180 22,730 A, B &: D
XXVII 175 22,139 A, B &D
xxvm 190 25,652 A, B,&D
XXIX 175 23,469 A, B &D
XXX 180 22,804 A,B &D

Group

B

c

A
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Fig. 3. Islet of alloxan-diabetic rat. ormal P-cells, 'D-ceUs'
and degenerated P-ceUs with pyknotic nuclei can be dis
tinguished. X970. Fig. 4. Islet of rat made diabetic by
repeated injections of dextrose-solution; cells similar to
Fig. 3. X970.

TABLE n. FINDINGS IN RAT EMBRYOS KILlffi AT DIFFERENT TIMES

Total No. of Aloerage Total Islet
Rat No. Killed cifter No. of lsler-cross· Islet-Vol. Vo/c.mm.

Islets set:t;ons c.mm. X JO- s X 10-'
XXXI lot days None
XXXII 14t days

Isl~t-XXXlIl 17t days
anlagen

XXXIV 19t days 178 3,557 0·52 93·0
XXXV 21 days 233 4,787 0·57 132·3
XXXVI 22t days 344 8,779 1·09 374·6

taken place (Table II). The' embryos (one from each age
group) were serially sectioned at 5 1-' and all the sections,
after having been stained with Gomori's modification of the
chromium-haematoxylin-phloxin method, were microscopical
ly examined with the aid of the oil-immersion objecTive. The
total number of islets as well as the total number of cross
sections through these islets were counted. From this the
average volume of the islets was calculated from the formula
4j31Tf3 • The diameter (2'r) was obtained by dividing the
number of islet cross-sections by the number of islets (assum
ing that the islets are all spherical) and multiplying by 5 J.L
i.e. the thiclrness of the sections. The following observations
were made in this experiment:

At 101 days. At this stage the ventral and dorsal pancreatic
anlagen have developed and grown to such an extent that

Fig. 5. Portion of pancreas of 17t-day ~mbryo. An a~in.u 
like structure is seen witb centrallY-SItuated cells SImilar
to the centro-acinar cells of the adult pancreas. X450.
Fig. 6. 'Primitive islet' from 17t-day embryo. It is seen in
close relation to a pancreatic tubule. X970.

they have come in contact ith each other, although complete
fusion ha not yet occurred. The ceIl are arranged in cords,
ome of which show di tinct lumina (tubules) while others

are nothing but olid ma es of undifferentiated cell. Mitotic
figure are very conspi uou , especiall in the cells bordering
the lumina of the tubules or those itualed centrally in the
olid ceIl cord. At thi stage no tructures are pr ent that

can properly be de ignated islets ofLangerhans.
At 17t days. The pancreas at thi stage con i ts chiefly of

tubules and solid cell cords embedded in embryonic connective
tissue. Occa ionally a tubule (now a secretory duct) ends in
an acinus-like structure with one or more centrally-situated
cells similar to the centro-acina.r cells of the adult pancrea
(Fig. 5). Mitotic figures are often present in these cell .
Dispersed among these structures are found a few irregular
masses of cells that are considered anlagen for future i lets
of Langerhans. Fig. 6 hows one of the e primitive islets
in close relation to a pancreatic tubule. Some of the cells
can best be described as medium-sized with irregular shape
and finely granular cytoplasm resembling that of the ~-cell

of adult islets of Langerhans.
Apart from these 'islets' a few celi masses are present that

could easily be erroneously designated primitive islets. They
are, however, nothing but conglomerates of connective tissue
cells, as judged by their cytoplasmic processes. As seen from
Table II the 'islets' were not counted because they were
considered in no wise comparable to adult islets of
I"angerhans.

At 19t days. Some of the 'islets' at this stage have developed
to such a degree that they can be enumerated as distinct
units. They should, however, not be considered 'islets of
Langerhans' because they do not yet possess the two types
characteristic of the mature islets-alpha cells are still absent.

At 21 days. More 'islets' are present, and the larger ones
are more numerous (17 % greater than 150 J.L in cross-section
as compared to 12% at 191 days). The average cross-section
of the islets is, however, not appreciably greater than at
191 days. This is due to the presence of a larger percentage
of small, newly-formed 'islets'.

A very interesting phenomenon was noticed at this stage:
several cells, showing beta granules, were found embedded
among the cells of the pancreatic duct, e pecially the inter
calated ducts (Fig. 7). These are considered to be ~-eells

which differentiate directly from the duct-epithelium, in
contrast to the ~-eells previously encountered at the 171 and
19!-days stage. These latter were invariably present ainong
massas of undifferentiated cells (the primitive islets) and are
considered to develop from these.

At 224 days. Thirty-one per cent of the islets have now
reached a size of 150 1-' or more in cro s- ection, and the
total number of 'islets' ha nearly doubled since the 19i
days stage. The total islet-volume' has more than doubled
during this period. Thi enlargement of the i lets must be
attributed to mitotic activity within the i lets-not only were
mitoses observed in the undifferentiated cells of the primitive
i lets but mitotic figure are also fouod in the well
differentiated ~-cells. The increase in the total 'islet-volume'
is effected by enlargement of the existing islets as well as the
development of new islets from the anlagen.

At this stage a new cell type also differentiates from the
tubule-epithelium. Fig. how a cell of this type with
characteristic alpha granules arranged in uch a way as to
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9.1
Fig. 7. Section through pancreatic tubule from 21-day
embryo. A fully differentiated ,B-cell is shown. Fig. 8. Section
through pancreatic tubule from 22t-day embryo. An a-cell
with distinct polarity towards the capillary is shown.
Fig. 9. Section of pancreas taken from rat treated with CoCl•.
An acinus (left) adjacent to an islet (right) is shown. An
a-cell, situated among the acinar cells and in contact with
the centro-acinar cell, can be distinguished.
(Figs. 7-9 were drawn at a uniform magnification; oil immer

sion.)

give it a distinct polarity towards the capillary and away
from the lumen of the intercalated duct.

Addendum
During the course of an investigation, under way, on the

destruction of the alpha cells by injection of CoCl2 it was
noticed that new a-cells are regenerated by differentiation
from the centro-acinar cells, Fig. 9 shows an alpha cell
situated between the cells of an acinus and still in contact
with a centro-acinar cell, presumably the sister cell of the
one under investigation. The polarity of this cell is similar
to that of the a-eell described at the 22i-days stage.

DISCUSSIO

The cell types in the islets ofLangerhqllS. Laguesse20 (1894)
was the first to observe the existence of more than one cell
type in the islets of Langerhans. Since then, different in
vestigators paid attention to these different cell types and
Lane!! succeeded in identifying two kinds of granules in the
islet cells which differed chemically from each other and from
the zymogen of the acini. These are now generally known
as alpha and beta granules (present in the a-eells and ,8-eells,
respectively). In addition to the a- and ,8-eells three other
cell types were distinguished by different authors in different
animal species: BensleyI described cells in the islets of the
guinea pig and called them C-eells (gamma cells; GomoriS

) and
Bloom2 (1931) described the so-called D-eells in the human
islets of Langerhans. D-eells were found in 41 species of
mammals (including the albino rat) by Thomas,!? who also
identified a fifth type of cell (E-eells) in the opossum islets.

- With'the staining methods of Gomoris, 9 it was invariably
possible to distinguish two cell types in the normal islets of
the rat, except in some of the smaller islets in which only
,8-eells could be found. The differentiation of at least two
cell types in adult pancreatic islets is further supported by
their differential phosphatase activity (Gomori,l° Jacobyl5

and McAlpine22) and the electron-microscopic investigation
by Lacy.I9

Concerning the C-eells conflicting evidence appears to
exist: Cowdry4 stated that 'A, Band C cells can be accepted
without reservation as fundamental components of the
islets'. According to Gomori,s however, gamma cells (C-eells)
are merely beta cells which are very poor in, or possibly
devoid of specific granules. Bremer and Weatherford3 stated
that 'the C-eell may represent a younger form of the A-eell'.
E-eells were described in the islets 'of the opossum only.
The D-eells, in my opinion, are nothing but cells in a
certain phase of activity or degeneration, comparable to
the ,8-eells undergoing hydropic degeneration. This opinion
is in partial agreement with the statement of Gomori9 that
'D cells are probably aged alpha cells'.

The origin of the islets of LangerhallS. The embryonic
islets differentiate from the entoderm and do not show any
genetic relationship to the mesodermal tissue in which they
become embedded. . The first 'islet-anlage' could be
distinguished in the I7i-day embryo. No 'islets' were en
countered in the I4i-day embryo, a finding which conflicted
with Hard's statement!! that the first 'islets' differentiated
in the I3-day embryo. It must, however, be stressed that in
the present investigation only those structures with a marked
cellular compactness comparable to the adult islets of Langer
hans, were counted as 'islets'.

From 171 days onward 'islets' differentiated and increased
in size at such a rate that at 221 days the total volume reached
the value of 374x 10-3 c. mm. (Table II). This volume,
however, constituted only a very small part of the islet-tissue
of the adult as estimated by Haist and Pugh.H One might
therefore conclude that only a small percentage of the future
islets of Langerhans originate during intra-uterine develop
ment.

The cytogenesis of the fJ-cells. Gomori9 stated that 'the
origin of beta cells is unknown'. Hardl2 was able to dis
tinguish granules in the islet cells at the 19-day stage of
embryonic development, while McAlpine22 described 'a
new cell type' at 18 days and -identified this type as the
beta cell. In my material specific granules were first seen
at l7! days, which is in good agreement with the findings
of McAlpine.

It was concluded that these first recognizable ,8-eells
originated from undifferentiated cells which budded from the
pancreatic ducts. Later on ,8-eells differentiated directly
from the duct-epithelium, while some cells originated as a
result of mitosis of existing ,8-eells. These results suggested
a threefold origin of the ,8-eells. This conclusion conflicted,
however, with that of Femer and Stoeckenius' who also
claimed that three possibilities existed concerning the cyto
genesis of the ,8-eells, but according to whom ,8-eells might
originate inter alia by the transformation of a-eells into
,8-eells.

The cytogenesis of the a,,-cells. According to Hardl2 'the
beta cell is the only islet cell type to differentiate during
embryonic development', and 'alpha cells are first recognized
during the second day of postnatal life'. This opinion was
not substantiated by the present study because occasional
a-eells (with specific granules) were distinguished at 221 days.
Although Hultquist and Thorelll4 believed that 'a-eells ...
differ with respect to their ultraviolet cytology in budding
germs and in islands of the adult type', I was unable to make
this distinction.

In contrast to the suggested threefold origin of the ,8-eells,
the a-eells showed a monophyletic origin viz. differentiation
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from the duct-epithelium. Mitotic figures were never en
countered in the a-eells of my material. This is supported
by Jaffe,ll but conflicts with the finding of Mosca!3 who
could see mitotic figures in both the a- and ~-eelIs. Even
after eoQ2-treatment the proliferation of a-eells in the adult
occurred from duct-epithelium (the centro-acinar cells).

The relationship between the different cell types of the
pancreas. A number of authors (Dale,s Woerner,30 and
Johnson18) described tr~sition-eells which showed characte
ristiCs of both islet- and acinar cells. From this they suggested
that acinar cells could be transformed into islet-eel1s. Vincent,29
Otani24 and Sergeyeva2S claimed that transformation of
acinar cells into islet-eells and vice-versa occurred even in
adults. On the other hand Tschassownikow,28 working on
the axolotl, stated that even the possibility of islets being
transformed into glandular acini was excluded in the light
of his observations. He therefore did not accept the 'theorie
de balancement Laguesse'.

In the present study no transition-eells which showed
characteristics ef both acinar and islet-eells were found;
it waS concluded, therefore, that the islets of Langerhans
were morphological entities sui generis. This conclusion is
supported by Freise,7 Hirata13 and Gomori.9

Femer and Stoeckenius~ statementS that a-eells can be
transformed into ~-eells is mistaken in my opinion. It is
also in marked contrast to the findings of Terbrtiggen 2S
Gomori9 and others. If the a-cells were to be taken as the
precursors of the ~-eells there is no possible explanation for
the fact that the ~-eells invariably differentiated during the
embryonic development several days before there was any
sign of specific a-granules (and thus of a-eells). Also, it will
be very difficult to explain the observation that destruction
of the ~-eells with alloxan (Esterhuizen, 1948-unpublished
results) is permanent, whereas destruction of the a-eells with
CoCl2 is followed by marked regeneration.

SUMMARY

1. The cellular composition of the islets of Langerhans in
normal and diabetic rats was investigated. Rats were made
diabetic by (a) injections of alloxan and (b) repeated injections

of dextrose solution. The normal islet of Langerhans of
the albino rat are constituted of two cell types, while in those
made diabetic a third type ('D-eells) was invariably en
countered apart from the fully degenerated ~-eells showing
pyknotic nuclei.

2. Regarding the origin and cytogenesi of the islets it
was found that the first 'i let-anlage, a well as pecific
beta-granules, could be di tinguished in the 17t-day embryo.
Alpha-eelIs were first distingui hed at 22. days. It is suggested
that the ,B-eells have a threefold and the a-eells a monophyletic
origin. .

3. 0 transition-eells which howed characteri tic of both
acinar and islet-eells were found. It is concluded, therefore,
that the i lets of Langerhan are morphological entitie sui
generis.

1 wish to thank Prof. H. E. Brink for his interest in thi work
and Dr. M. W. P. ienaber for his help in preparing the manu cript.

All photomicrograph were taken thco~h a Wratten °K, filter.
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NAALDBIOPSIE VAN DIE PLEURA *t
H. P. WASSERMA • B.Sc., M.B., CH.B. (PRETORIA)

Departement van Interne Geneeskunde en Degenerasie-Siektetoestande Groep W. . .R., Unil'ersiteit van Stellenhosch
Karl Bremer-Hospitaal, Bellville

Pleurale effusies kan tergende diagnostiese probIeme lewer en
aangesien die toestand beskou moet word as 'n potensieel
ernstige toestand, is vroee diagnose altyd gewens. Dit is egter
juis in hierdie toestand waar 'n etioIogiese diagnose dikwels
eers laat gemaak word. Die doeI van hierdie publikasie is
om die metode van naaldbiopsie van die parietaJe pleura as
'n nuttige prosedure vir die vassteIling van 'n etiologiese
diagnose in gevalle met idiopatiese pIeurale effusie aan te
beveeI, en die aandag van veral die algemene praktisyn te

• 'n Reeks van die resultate in 20 gevalle is as uitstaUing aan
gebied by die Karl Bremer-Hospitaal se tweede akademiese
jaardag op 5 September 1958. . .

t 'n Oorsig van die vraagstukke in verband n:et pleuraJe.bIOp
sies is op 19 Julie 1958 in die Tydskrif bespreek 10 'n redakslOnele
artikel (32, 719).

vestig op die algemeen-toepasbare moomlikhede an hierdie
tegniek.

TEG I£K

Die tegniek wat on gebruik i be kryf deur de Franci , Klo k
en Albano1 met die volgende wy iging : (I) 'n Vel nit word
rue gemaak nie, maar die ingang poon van die a pira ienaald
\ ord gebruik vir die im-Sil ermannaald. (2) Arterieklemme
word gebruik in plaa van Kellyklemme, omdat on dit
geriefliker vind vir per oonllke gebruik en ons meen dat n
arterieklem, vanwee y groter lengte en gewig, die biop ie
naald stabiliseer.

Voordat tot biop ie oorgegaan word, word die vog eers
geaspireer vir marmotinspuiting, en direkte ondersoek na
tuberkeI ba ille en 'n mon ter vir itologie e onder oek word


